Tutor position:

Secure SoC for the Internet-of-Things
studentische/wissenschaftliche Hilfskräfte

Description:

We are looking for a tutor for the laboratory of Secure SoC for the Internet-of-Things during the Summer Semester 2018.

If you are interested in security for embedded systems, Internet-of-Things technology and like to help other students with practical projects, this position might be ideal for you.

Skills:

We are looking for someone active, with experience in C programming (preferably with Cortex M microcontrollers and Raspberry Pi) and scripting languages (Matlab or Python).

Tasks:

- Preparation of the lab material
- Support to students during the semester
- Help with improvements for future semesters

Hours:

4 to 6 hour per week possible, organized according to your schedule.

Contact:

Dr. Johanna Sepulveda (Doutora em Ciencias, Microeletrônica, University of São Paulo).
Mail: johanna.sepulveda@tum.de, tel.: +49 89 289 28256, room N1009.

M.Sc. Thomas Schamberger
Mail: t.schamberger@tum.de, tel: +49 86 289 28261, room N1007.

March 8, 2018